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(digued) JOHN PITT.
CURE OF A BAD LEG OF MORE THAN SIXTY YEARN* 

KTANIIINO. ”
Mr. Baiker, of No. 5. Graham’» (’lore, Dnpool, eror Hull kail 

ulreis on kis^eg trout the age of eighteen until upwards of eiahtv! and 
although forfoemy years he had «■Might lira first adtiee iw tlw ewetrv 
sol king wtae fourni to rare them, lie tery oltee swâhed most eactum- 
attog |*m lor hrag periods l.egethrv, whtrh iwewpoetiaiou him fa mm at-Ic^ub- h-M— H.h-1,,™. w rll h^r m ,rtVT-, fJT
when si last he wss perawsiled to try llollowsy's Pills ami OtalwwM 
wbtdt he did, ami however Womierful it may tippettr, the leg was tlio- 
ruoghly he<tletl by their means, amt tiy cut muing osn tlraPtlU alone 
after his leg was well, he has become in health so halo wad heart! as bow to he more artiro .hoe owe, mew ol fifty. 1

shall be wanted on his part, to giveTwee said Spade, “te roil at Traffif, of 66 scree, in Char-
17 drains off from Panctaality holiness is a desideratum, which can only be eop-And Trade There is ais the Rare Coarse. plied by a toe tea I desire to rteiproraie. part of the emnluyt

•la ininelunlilt * ia the-id !•■*• H' 2 Kitchens mid Red Ki iploved. That • panctaality begets panetuality * is theTo qBarrel with and Dairy the first floor, a Drawi r> best maxim that can be obeeivedi and thn Subscriber is asmy daily brood. Cellars. There is a lat Man in the Trade, that it should be adopted.
tiardoB and Orelwrd stocked with choice Fruit Trees. assured, with his present f .ciiities, that he will beIn eh, and fo plain! whole land is under celtivatiun, except a boat ft acres which ie able to meet the w tehee of all, who may bo disposed to employ him:Imponpln starve while we dilate, 

We want net pen again.** and having ike np garments" of hie
lion being planted with Hawthorn. There is llorse catling, they will be foetid aa per tor to those produced in any other
and Cow dtable, and other Out Buildings ; a W. of uever-failmg

Aed.lllb.pM^.eeffiej.y, Water at the door; a stream of Water eolBcient for propelling 
Machinery, rone through the Land. It is desirable as a residence 
for a genteel family, the rooms being spacious and in an agreeable 
attention.

The Land wi.l be sold altogether, or divided to suit purchasers. 
For farther particulars apply to T. II. Ilaviland, Esq., in Charlot
tetown, or the Subscriber ee the promues,

JOHN W. JAMES.
Bridgefoot I loose, May 12. 1861. (wkly if)

N. B. Those parties whose unsettled accounts are of long
standing, unless paid without farther delay, will be sued withoutWhile draiiacttoo.

hie pfoeteoee board.
He fed them No Shaving in this Establishment.UnUx’d tira foot 'liar lot tetown, A ages! 1ft, 1841.And pray’d in

Mr. JOHN M‘KINNON,
I All.OR and IIAMT-MAKER. respectfully 

friends and the

And busy Trade m ut fleets of ships

ibite generally,mills awl factories To be Let. Mr. J-hn M' (Jill, Upper Rares Street,O’er all the prosperous land. >R a Term of Yt - - * « ootmmo. we « . a ran «ri uni, v I «(uri'n I'lltPI,
next door to Doctor Pott's, and tlrat he w ill commue to execute allAnd ao we’ll sing “God save the Queen, Collage situated on the it ness and diapnlch.Charlottetown, now in the ocrai it ion of Dr. White, knowi J. M K„ lakt lunity of returning thanks to the Gen-all, both rich find peer, of NEWrORT Cl tey who have liberally supported him for the last 18 years, andUnite w*h brother Trade!” has Five Rooms I lie first Floor, and a Hack and Front Porch; be make» wp garments of his oien cutting

Story there are Two large Red Roott.i, llall and Front upon approred principles, he feels assured nvy will be FoundParlor. I be Garden ie in front of the lit any Man in tho Trade. a cbikl cuteied with Hnigirilh Frail Trees;there are a Coach lit Plaide and Oat Offices,tiar itltcs Charlottetown, Aug. 25,
may be required. Foi further information, Hair Drtuing attended to, and old Wigs repaired, his forth, ee, the most role rated asc'icalplease apply to the Proprietor, ones furnished ia the latest style. css of ibr Cmj, tan making was found to de the child 

wee perHMUrd fo Mr. Jeerph P. Ilagu * " 
g let, rasMtiag at 74, CoHe da Pallacio, i 
ment, a kick «as door, and after using 
wtik n piupuriioa ol tka Pills, ibe child 
prise ol the whole ewdical piolcssioe.
•olives of delicacy ie withheld.

The Pills should he used conjointly with the Ointment ia most ef 
the following cases:—
“ J* Lbrago4oot Fistulas Sore throats

Chilblains ** *
Chapped hands

When IraWM. H. GARDINER. J. M'K. aed lHag-Powaal Street, CliarloUetown,Economy b Doe to Out Em plover*.—•• Waste not, 
want ant,*9 ia » gond old proverb .*• He that ia faithful in little 
ii failhfal also in mneh.,f A person who takes ee care ef the 
materials eemmited to hie hand by his master, will never dely 
husband hie own property. Economy and wastefulness are 
habite that will influence us in all things, both when we are 
engaged about our own su balance end that of another. To 
waste another's goods is the same M to rob him. The loro in 
both cases ia equal, and the principles whence they spring 
very much alike.—The man who take* care ol bis employer’s 
goods is sure to look after hie own, and thus ia on the road tu 
prosperity. It would be difficult to calculate the immense

•ay's pi Me and Oint-

W. & FLETCHER,
WATCH MAKÏ8B,

RESPECTFULLY begs to announce that be has commenced 
batines* in the above line, and solicita the pelronago of hi* 

friends and the public. Strict and immediate attention will be nit id 
to all commanda in hie line. Repait* all kinds of Waiche*. Clocks, 
Sextants, Uuadroiiu, Compasses, Jewellery, fcc., dec., dec.

ladirally curid, to tlw
Farm for Sale,

’ITHIN Eleven Miles from Town,
with 45 chains and MO links fronting on tira said Road, 60

acres are cleared and in good cultivation. The Building* are a good Bad BreastsBarn, 30 X40, and House, 30 X22, with other requisite Oui-Build burns GlandularThere is also a good Saw Still, with a powerful Stream of Shop in Water Street, opposite the residence of the Il< Corns (Soft)

- Contracted It 
Sand «Flies Stiff joints 

ocva-Bay Elephantiasis

Sold by the Proprietor at 244 Strand (nr a Mem pie Bar) London, ami
» Cbll V II A «4 VA 11 I» Ae^.1 1... It U 1.1 i:. 7 . '

alar, which could he turned le good account. Half of the Pur istes of Mos-
ty remain on Security. For furtlicr particulars Piles

Rheumatism
Scalds

Sore Nipples

Ulcersapply te
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON. J. R. B0ÜRKE

BEGS to acquaint hi# friends and the public generally, that he 
lias taken tlw management of hut Carding, Fulling, Dressing, 

and Dyeing Cloth Mills, at Vernon River, lately Iraki by T. V. 
ROGERS, and having engaged the services of a person who fully 
undvratands the above basmeas, Lupus to give general satisfaction. 

Mill View, August 2ft, 1851. (4L)

YawsJuly 6th, 1851.

by UEO. T. IIA8ZAUD, Agewt lor l\ K. lefoml._______
*" There is a vrry cousidemMe

For 8 ole,

Thf. leasehold utterestoi ice .r u»d,
4 Miles from Charlottetown, fronting on the Union Road, 

known ns Black Berry Mill; a boat 48 acres are cleared, and in good 
cultivation, togeihci with the Crop consisting of 12 acres Oa s, 6 do. 
Wheat, 14 do. Buckwheat, 4 do. Potatoes & Turnips, 6t the re- 
—“J *ow. .

of Sale, dtc. Apply to the Subscriber on the pre- 
UL.XJAM1N ROPER.

(« w.)

a. 2s, fts, 8a, and 20. 
taking Ike huger sise 

N. IS IlirecuvLa 1er the guidaeee of Pal ienu are aft aed to

August 18,186L
CHARLES DEMPSEŸ

HAS just received, and now offers for Sale,—A Urge supply ol 
LIQUORS, consisting of—

PORT and SHERRY WINF8.
BRANDY, GIN, Jamaica SPIRITS, and RUM, 

all of which he e«n recommend of the very beat quality.
August 18, 1851. 4L I si.

TIE Subscriber begs to call the attention of Gentlemen (pur
chasing Summer nothing) to his well assorted stock of— --- - Qrrmi,

No Midiciiw lias been discovered that is ao hapnily edapicd to use 
inici nelly as drops to be taken, and yet pci form such wonders 

when applied exicrnallv as a wash, bath, ur by friction.
V8E IT IJS THIS MJMMBR,

Fur < ommon hesdaclw, simple bathing will answer. For sudden 
colds Slid hard roughs, [10 care immediately,] put une leispuonl'ul in 
four of molasses, and take Unco spoonfuls of the mixture as often as 
yon cuogh. Bathe the rock, breast and sides with it to cure eereroae 
iff a cotrgtr.

Asthma, Phthisic and sore breasts—fur speedy relief, *) drops hi 
molasses, and bathe freely with it dear, and keep on flannel wet in it.

For bowel complaint, cholera morbus, cholic and diarrhée 1,—a 
tcaspoonful in a gill iff milk and molasses, well mixed; if the pain is 
severe, bathe the bowels with it, and in cholera repeal the dose every 
hoar.

For Dyspepsie and sick stomach, 20 to 30 drops In sweetened 
water, rooming, noon sud night, till all symptoms yield, ind you are 
restored to peiftcl health.

For all 1 traumatic complaints, lame neck, swelled face, sore throat 
and toothache, 60 drops at above, three times a day$ bathe the parts 
well, tub with a warm cloth, and take a tewpoonful of mustard seed 
nightly, in milk or moleeaas, at bad thee.

For burns, scalds, and all sores, pricks, stings or old sorts, balko

For Ti

July 0. 1851.

Eligible Business Sites to be Let,
roa ▲ teem or years, in lots oa otheew#»*, a» may

BE AOEEED ON,
FENH09E well known superior Business Stands in Charlottetown, 
JL fronting on Queen’s and Sydney Street», at present, and for 

some years past, occupied as MERCANTILE ESTABLISH
MENTS by Chaules Dempsey, Esquire, and Mr. James 
M'Ceaith. Apply to

Me*. ELEANOR ROBINSON, or 
JAMES PEAKE.

Charlottetown, July 19, 1851.

bsn*BO COMYEISATIOW AT AW EyKMIXO Pa«TY*—A/lSS 
JUfthm —" feu have travelled through foreign countries with
in the last five years, Mr. Albrane, have you not?1'

Mr. Alkrwm.—*» Ah, yea. I’ve boss ao much along ’em 
that I almost feel sometime* aa if I was a foreigner myself.”

Min tfyefow.—* Can yon tell us, Mr. Albiane, what you 
•aw ia foreixe countries!”

’ Jfr. Mirant.—“Men and things, Misa Ryelow; men and 
tkiaga. If we wish to etedy men and thing», aa men and 
things actually axial, we should travel where an opportunity 
offers itroll te see man tad things. Oh, yea may depend up 
m it. Mi* Ryelow, that th*ra fo ao eubUawr etedy for the 
eoatemptation of the human brain than moo aed things. There 
are soma few brains, I am sorry to say, that eon template man 
aad Ihiaga with an iateoro indifference, but there's nothing so 
dear to » man of talent as the study of men and things.”

[JMiss Rftlow htrt aiUmpit to faint, mad ie caught in tfi* straw 
gfhtr devoted Albrane.]

BROAD ______
GAMMER ES, 
DOESKINS, 
LANAS, 
VENETIAN, 
CASIIMERETTE, 
BATIN VESTINGS, 
CASHMERE do. 
FANCY do. 

dtc. fcc. die.

Farm in Charlottetown Royalty to Let,

ABOUT Three Miles from Town, consisting 
of Land in a High state of cultivation. Tira 

rymple’a Mill runs through it, and it ie 
is a House and Barn apon the place. " 
now stands. For further particulars

August 25. 1851. (Si

im from Dal-

will he sold as it Wm. HEARD.
Crest George gtrrot, August 28. 1861.rnyuijAIvllARD

end Cloth Dressing.
romi M' 1ER-ON rHASER, ef Pidea, leaf r.,oer.Wy

and White Sands, as a•y of Gemgetowo 
baa appointed Mr.uUdlng Lots.

or ia Bedding Lou to sait Purchase re, the
____^ots Nos. IS, 17, 18, 18 and 2U, ta the 2nd
Lots in Charlottetown, fronting on Queen Square, 

Nge Street, Sidney Street, aad Prince Street. For terms, 
ofihe Property, apply te SamoaL NaLso*, Esq.. Char-

Dyer and Cloth Ihiassr, Mr. John Bovyer his Agenthe sold for this Town and vtefoky.
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JOSEPH HENSLEY. wW be kepief New Braaewieh mademjt Cowper in OSee, Dnhriiiy1. deal-r- aldaeeie* day. aa you henrtf hie leiieia, •• het I had eeee m; CharlauelowB, 7lh Jm.eaiy imparted Peep ef anal baalil) 

■perior article, fot Family an.let ef Ne. I.enperier Tern*.inmeliee withI'echaraeler by dancing with her. Feme* Toatneo*.IHE Ten..try n that pert of Let er Teweehip Ne. IS. oweed
ild oheerre her imhitieer at the table, 1M0.—Thi. le (e certify.E. L. LYDIARD.Clooll of Bri.Hl,
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ie a goodWe ere ell
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the Sehwribar'
Une. Side,
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Per Art,
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